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KING'S COLLEGE.
Tiioncania of titis institu tion took place at

Windsor on the 21st and 22nd of June last. Tie
result of (he year's work showed a great im.
provement in avery respect as compared witli
past yeaurs. The flnancial outlook, too, hadl im-
proved, and the College haid beu able te tic
muci more effective work ithait previously. On
Wednasday, the 2lit, the aininual meeting of the
Alumni Association was hold, when Dr. Trenc-
man, of lalifax, was re-electod President, and
the 1Rev. Dr. Willets, Van. Archdeecon Kail-
back and Warden Foster, of Dorchester, vere
Chosen mas (oenîiors ta rcp'esenît the Associai-
tion, At the speciail service preceding ito Ent-
enie proceedings proper, the boys of the Col-
egiate sciool, the stuidents of' lite University,
the iainbris of taculty, the aleigy and Bishop
Of the diocasa mîîirhltCd in proc.on from Lt
Cologa buildings to te Cloae Cuhurch, whe
the servieo was intoied by th RLev. Proessor
Vroomîî, lime Lessons reaîd by Rev. T. Draper,
and ai liait t sarm m (onli v delivered by the iRv.
V. E. 1iarris, of' Ainherst, fi<i tie vords: ' I
an lta Liglt ofthe wiorld."

Convocation ha1tmll waîs rowtled by ami auidience
largely comtposed of ladios itd stirltlnts t o wit-
tnosm the conferring of degrcos and ta wititess
the reparts of tha session. Oi the plathrni b-
sidoe the Govet'rnors and membats of te Fiacul ty
waro seailed Jutldge Ialniigtol and the Superlin-
tondent of ]Educatiot, 1r. May>. Tha degree
if .C.L. was confrred uîpon the 1[on. Soniator
Alhnn, M.D.; M.A. tipon Lte Riev. Citarles A b-
bott, B.A. ; and l.A. tipo:t M A. A bbott, ist
clams ; G. ioweroit second clasm; P. M. Rliy-
mond, second class ; A. B. deMile, second class;
Mr. i. A. Jones roeivei lt degree of B.S.C.
The lihhoiiing alio passe ilieir B.A . examiiia-
Lion, blut will recoiva tio degree onily mnext yetar,
viz.: i. M Sttanitiold, tirst class ; B. A, Allison,
A. E. Aitnrw andti l. W. Emerson, second class.
The valmditoriain wtt Mr. HI. A. Jones, whoso
amrtess was road by Mr. dclille, as Mr. Joies
wa'ms stu l'aring fromt ti seve rcol. Adtdresas fl'a-
lowed front hlit Rev. Canion Part ridg, 1. i., ite
Rlev. J. R. CampItbeil, Dr A. Il. MuctKay, Judge
Paler and lishtop Couirtnoy. lin lite cotrse of
his reimiarks hlie Bislop said: Lre htolold the peo-
ple wouîld not situl their eyes ta tie axigncties
of tlie occasion antid live ii a flo's paradise. W'
are.0 very glad to hlear the btildinigs aliva beei
renovated ; the faulty firsL class; tithat ittlents
of tha tig ht kind litavo inceîtased ; thait ite
Church Sahool for Cirls is so prosperous; tlit
the CollogiLte Salhool ias been sice,'cssf'ily re-
constructed, and luit hie pipils, alrtady
dotbled, arc likely t still more increase. W'hi la
all this is lte etase h hoped all would b sure
ta take iwiay withm htaix e tliig thamt should b
kînowi, and thtiI is thatt tloira is iothi ig of tiart-

rowness inu the initllectual, moral or spiritutil
ittmttospltoeo of linig's College. Ie hoped iiiy
sucl imsinuation would Uc itndigtly ropildi-
ated. Thro is no ground whatever for aiy suit
charge i rogard to King's. Mney is neded
to conduct the aducatioaul insttiutions of tLho
Churei.

The prize witunors in School atdt Collego were
tus f'ollows :

Tha Stovetison seholarship-Chas. Scloliotd.
The Binnoy reponsion prize won b' th samitte.
The Binnoy oxliibitiot-I. Norwood.
Tho Almon-WelsfLard-C. Vornon.
The MoCaulay classianl scholarship-1. A.

Abbott.
Bishop Walker's reading prizo-E. Simnmon-

Son.

Dr. Trenaman prasented the prizes to the
boys of the Collegiate School, as follows:

The Senior alumni prize of $40 ta Master W.
C. Leslie.

Tho Junior alumni prize of $20 toW. Axford.
The French prize of $15 was ivon by W. C.

Leslie, but owing to bis having won this prize
last ycar, he gancrously resigned bis claim. It
was divided between the two who becane next.

German prize, $5-G. liolyoke.
Bishop Courtney presented the following ex-

tra prizes, donated by Mr. Bradford and others:
Senior Sehool-Govornors' gold medal fbr

general profßcioeny-G. licsley.
Governor' prize for Classies-W. C. Leslie.
Governors' prize for Matliciatics-G. Hlens-

ley.
]fead Master's priza for progrBss-U. B. Tre-

mirie.
la termediato Schooa-Governors' si ver medal

for geeral proficiency, J. Rowe.
load Mastcr's prize for Clasics-N. Axibrd.

Prize for English-E. Poole.
almnhematics, (piizo given by M. Ackaim)-

B3. Barnkhill.Z
Fretncl prize, secoilid iliviin-Wan Parin.
Jutinir Shool--Piz for gteneral proficiency,

Sydiey Hoiyke.
Arithlieit prize, (given by Mr. Ghert)-J.

Aylworth.
liev. Dr. Bowlianun's prize for Bible liistory

and Cataelismi-i R1. Davies.
Drawin tmg p rize--Ve-tionî Eville.
Matheimai:tial p.ire-C, lia aler, (special).
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FREDElZCTON.
Th'lie annidmeets oiflthe.Diocasan Synod

and Chtrab Society arc beiig held thiis week.
The 1>. C. S. opened oit 'ITuesday, the 41th Jully.
antd the Synoi 01 tlhe 5th; both meetings bein.g
lield in the Church 1heu, Frederieton. Publia
IeetinigsL in comiecion witl lima Synod wera

anntouiced as ibilows : Monday evetirig ini b-
half o >mestic and Foreigi Missions; Wad-
iesday eveiiig ii behalf i i le Bislop Medley

Memiorial, titi Thuray avening in belfi of
the Diocesanî Chuîrci Sotiety'.

SUJSSEX.
Th li'eel ay an of St. Johnt says: 'fhe in-

grega ltiot of ioly Trinity seet to be m:aking
laudable efforts (o brig thteir finaîncial Wirs
inla a fliourîi shi ng cond itiion. Tiirougit te paisa-

wori ly efforts of the sewiing aircle a consider-
able sin has beei paid off tlie btiiltinitg debt.
The iris' Guiid lias handed over during te
past year soieingtlii like $t0 to the wardens i n
nid Of tita fiunld for urirent expensos, and the
Willing Workcrs and the parii Coinicil have
raised diuring the past three niitths niearly one
hindred doUars ibr hlie Retor's Sostentation
Futnd. Soni contribtions have also been raised
for the .Dioacsant Churali Society, lte Sabrevois'
Mission, indiila os, anid wotrk amonlgst, tlie
31ohanunidans at Cairo.

ST. JOhN.
Sf. Johni Japtst.-The dediantion festival of

tht Missioi liurcli of St. Johln .3aptist begain
on June 23rd antd were eoiintned until Friday,
tie 30th. Tha programme of' proceedings was
asi follows: Fir'st, Evemnsog on the ovening of
St. Jolin Baptist day it 8 OclocIk, the Rev. Dr.
Williams, the priest in chargo, boing the
prtacher. loly Communion was celebrated
every day thereafter at 7.30 ain., and Choral
Evenîsong at 8 p.1, lring lthe octave, th
preacher ut Evensong being: 24th, the Rev. J.
Q. Titcombo; 25th, Riv. Canon Brigstocke;

26th, Rev. R. W. Iluilgeil; 27th, Rev. J. S.
Parkinson; 28th, Rev. O. S. Newnham; 29th,
Rev. R. Mathers, and the 30th, the Rev. W.
Eatough.
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BESHoPS' CoLLEE.-Tiîe closing exorcises in,
connection with Bishops' College School andti
University took place last week, occupying
Tuîesday, Wednosday and Thursday; in fact
the wihole week was a gala one at tbis great
Church educational centre. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday were occupied with sports and gaies in
connection with the school and college, and on
Thursday norning a business meeting of flie
Corporation took place, et which were preseit
the Lord Bishop ofQuebec, the Chancellor, Dr.
lonker, Principal Adans, Rev, Dr. Allnatt,
lion. G. B. Baker, M.P., Rev. Canons Fultoi
and Robinson, of the Diocese of Montreal, Rev.
Caitnon Thortloc, Revds. Wilkinson, Chîapmain,
Scott and Nicoils, of the Diocase of Quebec.
Thl lusiness was largely routine in charcter,
consisting priitipally of the Report of the Trus-
tees and te finamîcial statenent for the year
past. The latter was satisfactory except in re-
gard to lia contiinued dcroase of the rate ofin-
terest and lte dilliculty of findizg suitable in-
vesinents, lesseiing the anounit to bc em-
ployed for the teaching staff and requiring
carefl mangemnt uniess further eondownents
fori profeJssorial clairs can be raised, The
Chapel Committee rcported the partial restora-
tion ofi the Chapel, but that a suim of $2,000 is
still needed to compilete the stals and interior
urnisiings. A ienw organ had bavn placed iii

the Chapel aIt a cost of 8 1,700, built by Warren
& Soit, oftTorîonto. The Corporation also caused
the Degrces ta bu awarded at Convocation, and
soine iiiaendnents to tho Statutes wore con-
sideredi witlh a view' to raising the standard of
the examintioutins.

The Convocation took place in the Bishlip
WilliamIIts' Hall at 3 p.m. on Thursday lat,
Chancellor Hencîer presiding. In opening his
d iress h referrei in a iindly mnanner ta thle

illiiess of the .Lord Bisiop of Montreal, the
Prasident of [he Institution, and prosented ant
-iaology frot the VicChancelor, Dean Nor-
nLn, for his absence. lie delivered an interest-

iig and able address, after whici Principal
tianis presented Lhe Report of the Facltty of'

Arts, Dr. Ailinattt tiat of Divinity, und ir.
Petry that of the school, ail of wlich were vry
satisttctory. Tho Degrees in Arts were thei
eonfeirredi upon the graduates, afler which the
Degrea ai Assaciate in Arts was granted to tlie
Misses Stephens, Miss M. A. Elliot, and Miss
IL G. Leand. The valedictory in behalf of
the gradiuates was rend by Mr. Il. G. Moore,
B.A., after whici the Principal delivered au
admidress treating at lengtl of the needs of the
College, ainongst the principle of whicl was
greater endowmnent. resulting fron the greater
success attending tipon the work of the Col-
lege. fr. Petry then gave ait accouIt of the
work of the Shool, aifter vhich the Lord
Bishop of Quebec delivered a most pleasing and
inter,ting address, in which ho reforred to the
hope exprissed by Mr. Petry that the boys of
the school vould bu tauIght to speak French,
and the Bishiop expressed bis hope that soon lie
wotuld not have one clergy mait wh1o could not
splak French, as without this they appeared
like niens whon maong the French people, and
ie advised themi to lear sufficiently to be able
at ail ovents to speak and understand their
F3'reneh neighbours.

Tiie Almîa iMrater Society met at half past nine
on Thursday morning under the presidency of
the Hon. G. B. Baker, and there was a good at-
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